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their own purpose, and lust Lordsjiip Nwith ail pretetided that they attempted cithor to
lis great abiiity v'as not poptilar in Enginnd build up orîecpair bronches.
and wvas simpiy a good tool i» tho hands of TI 3 losses sustained by Great Britaiîî far
tlîo Colonial plottors. W'ithi the rovolted cxceed in amount the actual sum inarncd by
Colonijes as part of ait expnîing Coloninl Lord Russeill- for' instance, since 1783 the
Empire England, vruld havo becomio the nr- cost et the establishmrent on the North
bitrcss of the civilizedl world, as she bas Ainerican stition lins bec», in round nutn-
long been its leader. And tic hrirors ef bers, an avorage rate ef at lcast £4,OOO,OOO,
the Freneli llevelution, %vith Utic barbarities tice tiiîno is eiglity-sevcni years, ivhidh ivouid
of tic Napeloonie %vars, ivould have been give an outlay of £348,00,OOO sterling; talc-
sparcd huianity. Tfi"t fe'îrful cpisodo in ing the hiterest on the ivholc national debt
history %vas anc et the coîîscqucnces ef that since 1815, in rounadnurnbers, nL.C24,OOO,OOO
WVhig fact:on which foirced the birth er a sterling, the time nt fifty years tliere is an
mnstrocity amerigst the nations eft Ile actual outlay ot £2,420,OO,OOO sterling,
civilîzed world, producing similar revolutions ivhjcb, added te the suma given by Eari Riis.
aanongst nations unprepîîred for froc institu- seli as the increase of the national dobt n-
tions, and nlot advnncing the progress et other sum paid fer defenco, and Great
civilization in any inrkedi degree. Thei au- Britaii lias actually lest by the revoit et thc
thority et the great Whig leader- ef modern Britishi American Colonies the enorujous
days is conelusive as te the mischiof his pro- surn et £3,468,00,000 sterling -a sum which
decessors Nvorked iiith Uivorld. T1he actual if proecrly inyestcd vrould have donc more
loss te their native land i2 net te be ina- te develep the resources er this continent ad-
sured in any dogm'e by Uic seveîî hundred vance the cause cf Christianity and alviliza.
raillions of national dobt foreed frein the in- tien than tho fanciful theories ef Franklin te
dustry et the people. and the proviens bis' censtitutional, gevernient, or the treaohery
tory et the Colonies fend te the beliet that and treason et the Whig leaders. la addition
if their tmade lad net bec» harapered iy te this outlay in actual cost arising frein thc
excise legislatien they ivould have rcnaairicd necessities et the English people, their in-
British su4joots te this day. The writer ef dustries have been ianapered and their com-
these articles coîîtonds that Lord Chiatham mercial relations have bec» in a state of
lîad it nt ne tinle iii lus power te maike akîy chronie disturbances frein thc appreliension
trace, hollea or otlherivise; bc had ceomnit of a centest with a pewver avhîch is actuated
ted hairselfasa partisan %tan carly periedeof by ne fixed principie but that of active lies-
the centest and aras looked upon with sus. tility te lier people aid institutions. AI-
picion ard contcmpt by tlîo-i lie liad assist- rcady sue lias bcen assailed wantonly and
ed to organize robeilion agaiîîst bis soverign, %vithout provocation for tbc express purpese
avbich feelings ivould have bee» lieiglitcned, of extinbuislùn- lier power on this continent.
net nhlayea, by bis icceptancc et office But the tirne was ill-judgcd, andi the gai.
under the croirianm attcmpting te .'ct the lantry of B3ritish Colonist.s net only decided
part ef inediator-the rebels would bave the tlirec years contest in favor ef oid Eng-
branded and suspectcd Iitan as a traiter. If land, but punishied ber assailants $se verc-
tIc danger ivouid have ican great tiîat Arn- ly that fitty-five ycars are net sufficient te
erica naiglit assert ber Indepence during the obliterate the memory er Uic chastiseinent.
Frenchi Revolution, it could net havo beexi A poor nation, comparatively, thc United
as bad as the part she really played during Stetes bias little tee lose, and therefore is
that contest of nearly a quarte- ef a century, reckless; lier pehicy is opposition te every-
A concealed foc. rcquîring te bc closciy and, 1liing Britishi, iccause if that pewer lest the
vigilantly ivatched, efl'ectually I)reveitiflg supremuicy in naval affairs. the tMade ot the
Englaud freni putting lier stren-th forth te world would, as a matter of course falu inte
crush tue povei-o et i great Napoleon, andl the h'înds ef lier rival. ITherefore the suc-
it vras net tilI iii 1S12 that she shoed lier- zessful i*cvolt of the AmericAn Celonies lias
bard. aud nmade the %veeful inistako et lava- rcsulted la gréat actual loss te Great Britain
ding Cainada that Great Brît4in wa.s reiievect anud ne gain ihatever, and as fiast as the
et the incubtis pressing on lier cîtorgies. United States inereases, se fast will the
The Canadian Colonist-a, almost iiiaided. enemies of England aIse rnultiply. It la
crusbed tho aggressor's poecr. and sleicwîg i Uic» oniy by incessant vigilance tlie latter
English statesnxen, if thîcy coîuld pàrofit by pewver hîolds ber on, and if lier naval ex-
the lessozi, whlero tleiv eakncss et tlîeiî' lienditure reaclies £1flOOOOO yeanrly threr-
great encmny and the strcn-tlîo et i Empire fourtlîs er it is due to the contingencies to
truly lies. Earl Rlussell hutascîf ciearly bcecnceuntered trom th U iccasing lîostihity
proves that iioeof et is could luappen if the' er the States.
Colonies lad rcmaiîied loyal, andi it is ony. 'The present ýVliig-Itudical inlers or Eîgi-
te cover tc crimes et rrhich the grent lcad-, land haire a disposition te repeat tii g.îhîî.
ors et luis party were guilty that ho employa j by sending aIl lier olonies adrift. If tlîcy
it. It wilI bc a bard tnsk te persuade tie, succed she avill not~ enn a foot ef lnnd eut-
uabiased studoent et liistery tlîat 10111 ;bat- sicle lier own islaiîd a quarter of a century
hana, Mfr. Fox, or Mr. Burke avere citlior wia atteravards. Tc e fforts et that party puiled
or lioncst men. The bubiness et a st.itesniai; bier doavrr from the bigli position et the
is to build up, net te destî'oy; an)'3 it is flOt ý arbitreasige tIc wrd, crcated enemies eut
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et lier natural bmr subjcctsaand sons, raised
up a nation hostile te lier eut ef ber aivn
people, elosed the markcets et tî's continent
iii a great resure te lier industry, burthcn.
cd beri populationx uith an enercnous ameun e
et stcadily inecasing taxation, and rediuced
lier te an equality ivitb surreunding nations.
Wfliat tueo present peple may bo prcparpd
te do is a question yet in the wonab et time,
but a step in the donvvard course carnot
be retarded, nnd that step la oaisily taken.
It is evident then that Gireat Bnitain bas
boen a lîcavy laser by this succestul relief-
lion, and front EarI trusell's sbeuring the
world lias net been the gainer. Thc design&
cf Providence are otten red eut by most
inlikely menus, and it srould secra that la
tlîîs case there is soine sucli dispensation in
progress, avhieh vrill ne dotit crentuafly add
te the happiniess et naank-nd.

PRESENTATION 0F COLORS TO THE
69'ra REG IXENT 13Y PRI.NCE
AR'rHUR.

T1he presentatien ef coleurs te the 89ili
Regiment by Prince Arthur took place this
foreneon, und,î' the aucat auspicicus circuin-
stances. The aveatber vas ftevouî'able, and
tram an carly heur citizens began te congre
gate, and u.urrounding country parishes, as
n-cil ns Quebea, furnished their crowds ln
holiday attir'e, auxieus te be preseat on the
occasion.

The part ef flic Esplanajde soleeted for
tue ceremony %vas a holloi- bastion nut the
loine-en d, andi few sites in Canada et Chse-
n-bore afford thc same ccmîvnandicg vietv.
WVitla terreplaine aad the lài&ùour parts et the
fortitiaations fully eccupied, and tha siopes
densely cran-dcd, the Bcene presented was
fiat et a perfectsapbitlleatre. Tbcusands
et ladies and gentlemen were spectators,
not only la these places, butin alt the win-
dows and on every bouse and steps et resi-
dences on the Espltanade. Ladiea in gayest
attire, et course. predonuinated - and a gea-
eral holiday givon te the scioals contribut
cd tei sweIl tue imniensA concourse.

The 69tb regiaient, arrived e» the greund
about 1l e'clock, and %vere drawn up la fine
facing tic ivestwarul. They weno ia review
order, aîîd the elicerii, wearing their ser-
geous ier fuill dress uniforme, pressented a
splendid appeannce.

A lairge aînd brilliant staff et offce-s of a)]
branches et the service n-as assemnbled in
fuît uzuitorni. Among theta were Lieui-
aint, (enernIl Lindsay, Commander et the
Forces ; Coi. Earle, Military Secretn-y ; Col.
Elpliinsteiie, Lieut. Picard ; Mn. Turville,
Gavertior Ganeral's Secrctary-, Capt. Gas-
ceigne, A.D.C.; Lieut. Fitzgoge, Colonel
Gibbon, C.B., Commanding Royal Artillery;
Lieut. French, acting A.D.C.;- Col. fleur-
uhier, C.13.,11.E g Commandant efthe gar-
rieon: Colonel Martinulule, Colonel Lord
Alexander Russell; Col. Chuandler, 1B-A.;
Capt. liackley, R.N., 1.31.S. Tamar; Col.
WiVîlianis, 48th Brigade, Royal .Artillery;
Vapt. Gare, R.A. ; Ucacral Rogers, C.iptaiu
Rtussell, Acting Dcputy Acljutai.L General;
Col. Duchesnay, Toivn Major Pope, Depuil
Assistant Commissrîry Genenni Brissick,
uluijor Suuiti, Capt. Price, Major Tachereau,
A.D.C.:. Genenal Arnold, United States Ar
tillerY. c tstg u Plattzeburg. alec os-


